ENGINEERING PROJECTS (INDIA) LTD
(A Govt. of India Enterprise)
Bihar Police Academy Project, Rajgir, Nalanda, Bihar

Date: 09/12/2015

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Tender for providing labour for laying of Kota stone/Marble/Udaipur Green/Rajnagar white/Granite Stone/Vitrified tiles/Ceramic tiles in flooring/Skirting/Dado on over cement mortar all complete on measurement basis for Bihar Police Academy Project, Rajgir”.

Engineering Projects (India) Limited invites sealed tender for providing labour for laying of Kota stone/Marble/Udaipur Green/Rajnagar white/Granite Stone/Vitrified tiles/Ceramic tiles in flooring/Skirting/Dado on over cement mortar of desired ratio and thickness, as per pattern given in drawing as directed by engineer incharge on measurement basis. wherever required for the project “Construction of Bihar Police Academy, Rajgir” in sealed cover for items as mentioned in Bill of Quantity and instruction to tenderer (ITT) enclosed and as per details of technical specification and instruction of EIC (Engineer-in-Charge)

The offer should be valid for a minimum period of 2 (Two) months from the last date of submission of bid. In case the last date of submission of bid is extended the same shall be considered.

Completion Period: As per Special Conditions of Contract enclosed

Time schedule of tender activities

i) Date of availability of tender documents on EPI website www.epi.gov.in/CPP portal 10/12/2015

www.epi.gov.in/CPP portal

ii) Last date & time of submission of tenders 2/01/2016, 2.30 PM

24/12/2015, 2.30 PM

iii) Date & Time of opening of tenders

(Techno Commercial cum Price Bid Only) 24/12/2015, 5.00PM

iv) Place of opening of tender

Rajgir

In the event of specified date of bid submission/opening being a declared holiday for EPI, the bid will be submitted/opened on the next working day.

The interested tenderers can download all the documents from EPI website www.epi.gov.in/CPP portal with all corrigendum/Addendum uploaded till the last date of issue of tender.

( Signature of Bidder with Seal)
All the downloaded documents shall from part of the “Tender Documents”.

The complete tender document comprising of the following is to be duly signed & stamped on each page and enclosed along with the price bid.

1. NIT - 2 Pages
2. Instruction to Tenderer (Suppliers) - 2 Pages
3. Special Condition of Contract (SCC) - 5 Pages
4. Bill of Quantity - 3 Page

The tenders of all such parties, who are not found suitable, shall not be considered. The decision of EPI in this regards shall be final & binding on the party.

EPI reserves the right to extend the date of submission of tender or cancel the tender or annul this tendering process without any reasons and liability whatsoever and to re-invite tender at its sole discretion and also the right to place orders for full or part quantities or distribute amongst various bidders. The corrigendum, extension, or cancellation of NIT, if any, shall be hosted on the EPI's website [www.epi.gov.in/ CPP portal]. The intending Tender are requested to visit the EPI's website regularly for this purpose.

The tender document shall be submitted to addresses mentioned below:

Group General Manager
Engineering Projects (India) Limited
Near R.D.H. high School,
2nd Floor, CK Shanti Nivas,
Rajgir, Nalanda, Bihar - 8031126

OR
Group General Manager
Engineering Projects (India) Limited
RS Villa, Kankarbag, Patna
Bihar - 800020

Tender-Commercial cum Price Bid – Price bid along with contractor’s credentials should be kept in the sealed envelope.

The cover must be clearly marked with title, NIT number, date of the tender enquiry and last date for receipt of tender. Tenderer shall clearly certify that the items quoted strictly conform to the specifications. Deviations, if any, should be clearly indicated on a separate deviation sheet.

(Signature of Bidder with Seal)